AGENDA
Penryn PTC

Date | time 0 9/06/2019 @8:30am | M
 eeting called to order by D
 ebra Gilbrecht
Board Members
Debra Gilbrecht, President
Cheryl Wagner, Vice-President

Jeannette Wysocki, Treasurer
Sara Johnson, Secretary

Time

Item

Owner

8:30am

Welcome

Debra

8:31am

Approve Minutes

Jessica
Nicholas

8:32am

Treasurers Report / Budget Summary and Approval
-PTC raised $5000 in profit for 2018-1019 school year. No big ticket items are
in queue yet this year. Discussing new benches for playground.
-Budget is now being tracked in quickbooks.
-Back to school BBQ was over budget due to having it catered, but the funds
were available. Donations of food were still brought to event. Agreed having
it catered was worth the cost, but will need to re-evaluate each year based on
budget.
-Membership drive still happening, being tracked by class. Class with most
sign ups, teacher receives a $200 gift card to be used for classroom needs.

Jeanette

8:44am

EVENTS for this school year
-Back to school night and BBQ feedback: Was a success, teachers like to meet
parents before school starts and gives any new families the opportunity to
meet teachers, as well. Gives everyone a chance to catch up before school
starts. Question asked if new families are informed about Back to school
night and BBQ since they happen prior to school starting: Yes, they are
informed.

Debra

Joyce Mucher
-Sami’s Book Reading feedback: went great, a great way to introduce
kindergartners to Sami before circuit starts as it can be intimidating for them
being new. Sami’s circuit will only involve K-5th grade now.
9/12 - Coffee With Cara: an informal time to inform parents what's
happening at school. Coffee, juice, and pastries served.

Cara Alfonso

9/13 - 8th grade hosed staff lunch.
Jeannette

9/17 - Fun Run - Looking for volunteers, usually have a great response.
*Parents who bring little ones can not volunteer due to district policy, for
lack of supervision. Donations of granola bars and fruit snacks needed.
Every student will receive a Dry-tech t-shirt to wear for the event. K-2nd
grade teachers to communicate with parents regarding the event. Sami to
host event and a balloon arch will signal where run starts.
Promotional items this year:
-water bottle for all students who donate any monetary amount
-pocket flashlight for students with a minimum $50 donation
-shoe keychain for students with top donation in each class
-all students will receive a single pass for Studio Movie Grill
Question asked about the possibility of starting Morning Mile activity again,
where students run around playground before school starts and receive
charms upon completion as incentive. A parent(s) must run it, anyone
interested contact PTC.
9/20 - Box Tops Due, 6th grade fundraising opportunity.
Room parent usually heads up as it is up to class to raise funds to reduce
cost of science camp. PTC is offering 6th grade to head up these events for
fundraising: box tops, fall festival drink sales, family bingo.
Fall festival planning meeting tbd. No haunted house this year from
leadership, photo booth instead and open to more suggestions. There will be
3 blow up activities available.

9:14am

9:24am

9:30am

Principal’s Report
site plan: goals for language arts, math, attendance, and positive school
culture. PBIS: our school has received platinum award fourth year in a row.
Students are making progress in most areas. Continue to teach expectations,
reflect on ourselves (staff) when we see issues at a certain area of campus.
What can we do to improve, change? Problem solve when issues with
physical contact amongst students and property misuse. Teach kids proper
problem solving skills. Looking at incentives to give out as a whole for
school when goals are met. Example: having a visual in cafeteria for kids to
focus on and encourage positive behavior.
Attendance goal met for last year @96%. Math scores increased 3%, language
arts goal of 3% not met but did increase.
*Penryn students as a whole have improved most overall in the district.
Teacher’s Report
Wanted to express gratitude for PTC in supporting the teachers. The
workshop training funded by PTC is impactful across the whole school. The
synergy that has been created between teachers and students is awesome!
Discussion
-Spirit Shed has electricity and is good to go to use for all events and for
fundraising. Discussed opening it up once a week (Fridays) to offer
breakfast for a minimum price to students.
-PTC funding: does PCOE have an allotment? PCOE is welcome to submit
funding requests and open to submit reciepts.

Cara Alfonso

Joyce Mucher

All
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10:02am

-Teacher requests: there are no current official requests but 4th grade would
like their own chrome cart.
-There is a new district tech coordinator, Thea Patrick. There is a bye list of
district approved items but not mandatory.
-PTC newsletter: to be sent out at end of the month by Ms. Marquez listing
events for the upcoming month.
Adjournment

Debra
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